City of Bristol
Regular Board of Finance Meeting – Budget Hearing #4
March 5, 2020

A Budget Hearing was held by the Board of Finance on March 5, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers of City Hall, 111 North Main Street, Bristol, Connecticut. The following were in attendance: Chairperson John Smith, Mayor Ellen Zoppo-Sassu (entered at 7:12 pm), Commissioners Mike LaMothe, Nicolas Jones and Cheryl Thibeault. Commissioners Ron Burns and Orlando Calfe were absent. Also present from the Comptroller’s Office: Diane Waldron, Robin Manuele and Skip Gillis.

1. Call to order

   *John Smith called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. No quorum present.*

2. Public Participation

   *None*

3. Budget Reviews of the following Departments: *No votes were taken.*

   Public Works Department, Public Buildings, Solid Waste Disposal Fund, and Transfer Station Fund

4. Adjournment

   Commissioner Thibeault made a motion “to adjourn at 7:13 p.m.”

   Following a voice vote in which there was no opposition, the Chairperson declared the motion carried.

Attest:

Diane M. Waldron
Board of Finance Clerk